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171011 SA LK, a raluul/U manufactaring .Mill and Plan- 

tation, oil Hiiaiinl;r.—1 oil's*r for salt*, the Engle 
Point Mills and Plantation, adjoining Roanoke river, 
situated nix miles south of Itoydbm and Rnudu'oli Ma- 
con College, and ten miles below Clarksville. The re- 

^ pulation of this MjII is well known in Petersburg and 
Norfolk, and also extensively known through the coun- 

try and villages near the Roanoke. Its brand stands as 

high as any oilier mill in tlie State, where it is known, i 
It runs five pair of stones, two pair of five-leet burrs, 
one of burr and Esoptis, one pair of Esopusentire, and a 

pair of rubbers; uiutuiiactnring machinery complete; 
and it is furnished with sufficient water power by a ca- 
nal taken from the liver. In point of location, it pos- 
sesses uncommon advantages. Resides a constant run 
of custom, it commands business from great distances 
•luring dry seasons—yielding annually from 250 to 300 
barrels of loll com. It receives from 15 to 20 tdiousaml 
bushels of wlieat, annually; and for some years past, the 
crops have been rapidly incteusiug in this section of the 
Stale,uud will probuldv continue to increase as facilities 
to market improve, '/’here is ready sale for corn and 
every hushel of otf.il, ut good prices. It muy also be 
well to remark, tlmt it would nlfortl an eligible site for a 
cotton factory, grocery, or mercantile business. 

Tlie Intel of land consists of 517 acres, 1*7 of which 
are good river bottom; u good proportion of timbered 
land; and the plantation in good condition for cultiva- 
tion. The improvements consist of a spacious old dwell- 
ing house, with other ordinary out-houses. Persons 
wishing m purchase the above property, may apply to 
the subscriber, residing within two miles. A liberal cre- 
dit will he allowed the purchaser. 

Should 1 not effect a sale, privately, before the third 
Monday in April next, 1 shall, on ilrat day, offer it at 
public unction, at Mecklenburg Court-House, it being Court day. Possession of the Mill will be given on the 
1st of June next, aud tho Plantation on the 1st of Janu- 
ary, 1837. T1NGNAL JONES, Executor 

oj Janies H. Jones, dec'll. 
Mecklenburg, Feb. 20. 03— tSWtliA 

FulorsUirg Constitution will pl«a*e insert tho alsive till 
Sold Apnlnext. j. 

CuiLliRi V ALK N(JKSUltY.—The Subscriber, 
/ proprietor of the above Nursery, which is located 

about a mile Iron* Richmond, on the road leading to 
Charlottesville, keeps constantly on hand a supply of 
fruit trees, comprising the usual variety, and of a quality 
not surpassed. He has also on band a great variety of 
grape vines, embracing those most celebrated for wine 
and table use; lor the latter, he would particularize Nor* 
ton's Virginia Seedling and Hubbcrmunt* Madeira — 

All his trees uud vines are of the best quality, and will be 
disposed of ou terms as liberal us those of any other 
Nursery. He would invite purchasers to examine Ins 
stock, before they supply themselves.—Orders from a 
distance will Is* promptly attended to; and the articles 
ordered will he pul up with the utmost care. 

JOHN CARTER. 
Feh. 20. ;t)— 2aw5w 

]TlEM ALE SEMINARY AT FARM V 1LLK.—The 
next session will commence on Tuesday, the 1st 

day of March. Tuition—Junior Class, English, per 
year $20; Senior Class, English, per year $25. The 
additional expense for Painting, Music, and the Lan- 
guages, tiie same os heretofore. 

On the first Monday in March, we expect also to open 
« Female Seminary near l‘kysic Springs, Buckingham. 'Pile course of instruction uud tuition will lie the same. 
We liute valuable apparatus for both places, and at 
Buckingham we cau board young ladies for $7 per 
mentii. A. J. HUESTIS, 

II. G. LOVING. 
Buckingham, February 10. LK1—w*lw 

^ 10L7aI1, tlM very best son of that celebrated Mc<> 
horse American Eclipse, will slamj the present sea- 

son, at our stables in Marysville, Charlotte county, Vu., 
and he let to mares on the following terms, viz: $50 the 
season, payable uu the loth day of July next, at which 
time it will terminate; $05 to insure pregnancy, de- 
luoiidable as soon as it is fully ascertained tube the cuse, 
*«r the property of the mare is in any way transferred.— 
Classes of mares to the number of six, however, will be 
put nt $40 each, one person becoming responsible; to- 
gether with $l in all cases to the groom. 

Extensive und excellent pasturage, in Uie season, gra- tis. Mares will likewise be led with grain, and receive 
the very best attention, for 25 cents per day. The sub 
scribers pledge themselves, severally ami individually, to 
luke the best possible cure of nil mares entrusted to their 
management, and will use their utmost etforts to prevent 
accidents of every kind; nevertheless they will not in- 
cur any responsibility no their part for any which may 
occur. 

Gentlemen sending mares from a distance, will direct 
them to the care of one of the subs cribers, viz : Richard 
J. Gaines, residing in the vicinity, with minute written 
directions to him, and instructions in the particular man* 
m*r they may wish their mares to he treated, their tempers, habits* Jkc., whether mischievous or spiteful, Acc., Ac. 

Golinli was got by Eclipse; bis dain by Mendoza; im- 
ported Expedition; Maid of the Oaks, by the imported 
Spread Eagle; Annette, by the imported Old Shark; Nel- 
son’s Rockingham; True Whig; Baylor's Gallant; im- 
ported Hurwell's Regulus; imported horse-Old Diamond, 
son ot Hautboy.—Mendoza wasgot by Hickoty; his dam, 
Nettle lop, by the imported horse Old Dioined; Betsey Lewis, by the imported horse Old Shark; Alulnnlu, by the imported horse Lyndsny s Arabian; celebrated Arne- j rienn running horse Lee’s Old Mark Anthony; imported | < 'rawford; imported Silvereye; imported Janus; import- | 
ed inure, imported by the late Gen Alexander Spotls- 
wood, of Spottsylvnnta courtly, Va. —For confirmation of i 
the pedigrees of tin* above horses, see Edgar's General ! 
Bind Book, I lie most comprehensive nod scientific book I 
ever published on this subject, and for Mark Anthony sec I 
also the A. T. R. and S. M., v»»l. I, p. 55. No. J. 

THOMAS l*. RICHARDSON, 
RICHARD J. GAINES, 
ROBERT F. GAINES. 

Feb. 20. itt— wfiw | 
(Jk UK WARD.—*\t.dtitjf.— Kail swijf Irom 
ip Jl " the subscriber,about the 18th of Novem- 
ber last, a yellow of the mime of El>WIN, (lie some* 
times calls himself Edwin Burks,) about 5 feet 10 inches 

Jiigli, rather raw-boned, a little stooped in his shoul- 
ders, his countenance very good, hair tolerably bushy. He has lost most of his jaw teeth, and is what may be 

■called lantern-jawed, lie is a good shoemaker, lie 
lias free papers with him. 

I will give $50 if said negro is apprehended in the 
State, and $150 if apprehended out of the State, and so 

.-secured that l get him again. 
BENJ. F. PORTER, 

Feb. 90. [03—if] of Hotkbridgt. 
H^ORTY DOLLARS REWARD will he given for 
n the apprehension and delivery of my man TKM- 

a PLL. should he be taken out of this countv, and 30 dol- 
lars if taken in it. He left about the first of last Octo- 
Hmr : supposed to be 5 feet 10 inches high ; very black, 
nnd is about .'«) years of age. / suspect he spends hits 
itime chielly about AfanUpikc, in King A Queen conn- 

rty, Captain Thomas Dew's of same county, nnd this ■ 

P*oee. PHILIP A. DEW. 
Windsor. Caroline, FVb Id, !«- »H 

g 1 aituia(TeMaking in Farmvilf/e.—Tim 
subscribers, under the firm of W. A J. Bi.a.sto.s, liave made such arrangements ss will enable them jo manufacture extensively in this place, Carriages of 

♦ very description, Barouches, Gigs and Sulkies of the 
best quality. We have engaged the very Ih-bI hands at 
♦ very branch of the business. Our friends, nnd tile pub- lic generally, are solicited to give us a call slid examine 
<mr work. Repairs done with neatness and despatch. 

WILLIS BLANTON, 
■ JAMES BLANTON, 

r M’liiviilr. Prince Edward, V« Feb. HI. !»B-wtf 

HLMOV A L —Suylumt A* York, take this method 
of informing tticir eiistomora, ihnt in consequence sil tbesr Store and Goods having been destroyed by the 

?ate f*v, they have removed to No. 17, Broad Street, where they will open an entirely new Stock of British 
nnd Domestic Dry Goods, w hich they w ill offer at whole* 
oale art the lowest market prices. They assure their 
friend* that the assortment of goods in tire Market 
generally, this Spring, will be aa complete as formerly, 

n" effort will he wanting on the part of the New' 
\ ork Merchants to deserve that patronage which they 1 liave heretofore so extensively enjoyed. 

New York, Feb. 1,18:jf». 87—ft* 

f 

1 LATE LANDS FOR SALK.—In conformity with 
a decree pronounced by the Superior Court of Chan- 

cery, held for lire Staunton District, August the dtb, 
18:1(1, in a suit between William M. Swoope, plaintiff, 
and John Nicholas ami Alexander Garrett, defendants, 
1 shall, on the full day of March next, at the tavern of 
John Anderson, in the town of NewCanlon, sell at pub- 
lic auction, to the highest bidder, fur ready money,the 
Laud ami appurtenances in the proceedings ofsaid suit 
mentioned. 

The lund to which the decree refers, is a tract contain- 
ing one hundred and fourteen acres, lying oil the waters 
of Slate River and Hunt's Creek, one mile below the 
Virginia Mills, and three miles uhove New Canton nnd 
the recently erected furnace of the Buckingham Iron 
Manufacturing Company. 

The Land is fertile, and contains nhundunt quantities 
of Slate, of the kind so well known in the Richmond 
market liy the name of James River Slate. 

It the day above advertised piove inclement, the sale 
will be made on the first fair duy thereafter, Sunday ex- 

cepted. GEO. Al. l’AYNE, Commissioner. 
February 4. 8li—2awUls 

CJALK OF NEGROES.—Will be sold, to the highest 
F^f bidder, for cash, at Anderson's Brick Tavern, in 
Louisa county, on the 22d day of February, finst.,) 25 
negroes belonging to the Estate of Anthony Waddy, ir., 
dee d., consisting of men, women, boys and girls, very 
likely nnd valuable, among which are two pair very good 
Sawyers. GARLAND T. WADDY, 

Adm'r. of Anthony Waddy, Jr., deceased. 
Feb 2. 85—tds* 

^JAI.F. OF NEGROES, »Vc—By vntue of a I >e- 
cretal order of the Circuit Superior Court of Law 

and Chancery of the county of Louisa, pronounced in 
a suit therein depending, wherein Thomas P. Kcpetoe, 
William W. Lane and others are plaintitfs, and William 
McAllister, dec., administrator, nnd others are defend- 
ants, 1 shall proceed to sell to the highest bidder, for 
cash, at Ellisville in the county of Louisa, on Friday 
the 2lilh day of February next, all the negroes belong- 
ing to the estate of William McAllister, dec., consist- 
ing of two men, two boys, two women, nnd three or 
four children, together with all the household nnd kitch- 
en furniture. A. G. SHEPHERD, 

Trustee and Commissioner. 
Jun. 2(i. 82—2aw4w* 

Jj^JALK OF LAND in Prints F.dtr.<nd County, on the 
Itierr .'Ipjiomnttoz.— By virtue of a decree of the 

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for the 
county of Frederick, pronounced on the 11 tit day of 
June, 1835. in the case of “Hubert Gibson, plaintiff, 
against Blake B. Woodson, Edward Radford, and Chris- 
topher B. Strong, defendants," 1 shall, as Commissioner, 
proceed to sell to the highest bidder, on Thursday, the 
3d day of March next, the Tiuct of Land, on which 
Edward Radford has resided, and known as the farm 
called “High Hill.” The sale will take place at the 
Tavern of Air. George Jelfries, in the town of Farm- 
ville, at the hour of 12. This tract of land ie situated 
on the Appomattox River, and is the same conveyed by 
Blake B. Woodson to Edward Radford, and containing 
upwards of one hundred and filly acres, (the precise 
number of acres not known, but will be ascertained pre- 
vious to the day of sale.) It is within four or five miles 
of the town ofFarmville. Persons desiring to purchase 
can view the land at any lime previous to the day of sale. 
The land will be sold in accordance to the decree of the 
Court above referred to; which decree will be read at 
the time nnd place of sale. 

Terms—(Extruct from the Decree:) One third of 
the purchase money in cask—one third in nine mouths, 
and the balance in eighteen months." Bonds with ap- 
proved securities will be required for the purchase mo- 

ney; and it is expected that purchasers will be prepared 
to execute such bonds, at the time and place of sale.— 
The conveyance will be made, when a final decree of 
the Court shall have been pronounced. 

If Thursday, the 3d day of March, 1836, should not 
be n fair day, the sr.le will be postponed to the next fair 
day.. NATHANIEL l'lllCG, Cummimoiitr. 

Prince Edward C. II., January 23. 81—12t 

A LARGE unit valuable tract of hunt in Fauquier 
County for mile.—By virtue of a decree of the Su- 

perior Court of Law and Chancery for Henrico county, in the case of “ Norton vs. Norton,” the uedersigned 
Commissioners will, on Monday the 28th day of March 
next, at Warrenlon, in the county of Fauquier, lielbre 
the front door ot the Court-house of said county, pro- 
ceed to sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, a 
trnct of land lying in the county of Fauquier, near Ger 
mantown, and within 8 or D miles of Wnrrenton, long known as the KlTingimii! Forest estate, and containing 
2-1:13 acres, according to actual survey made some years 
ugo. It was then divided into nine parcels or lots, with 
the view of being rented or fanned out: these lots were 
divided into four parcels containing about 600 acres each, 
so as to make convenient farms of each parcel. 

The land will he sold in parcels in such way as to ac- 
commodate purchasers, and upon the day of sale a plat of the whole land, divided into separate tracts, will be 
exhibited. This land is situated in a very healthy coun- 

try, and is believed to be fertile, and well adapted to the 
culture of Indian corn, wheat, rye, nnd oats, uud in re- 

gard to society, is well situated. 
Terms —Cuj •hir'J of ystcL-oy money u» 

be paid in nine months, one-third in eighteen months, 
und the residue in two years from the day of sale.— 
Bonds with approved security for each instalment, bear- 
ing interest from the day of sale, will be required ol the 
purchasers, who it is expected will he reudy with their 
sureties to execute said bonds at farthest, on the day ot 
sale. The title will be retained until a conveyance shall 
be directed by the Court. 

PHILIP HARRISON, 
ROBERT C. NICHOLAS, $ Commissioners. 

Jan. 10. 75—td 
The National Intelligencer, (country pupor) and the Gnsetle puli- ImIicI n( W nrrr-iiton, urn rei|Utmtrit In inaeit the above advertisement 

until tno day of sale, and send their hill* to the auUscriber* lor pay 
nient. 1 

HUUbbS A.N l) LO IS fur sole, in the town of Co• 
• umbia, t'luvunnu county, Va—The undersigned 

having determined to remove to Richmond, offers the 
following very valuable anil desirable property for sale, viz: one very large three story stone-house, at present in 
complete repair, and in every respect well adapted as u 

country store-house, and suited to an extensive and gene- ral trude, having attached thereto a suitable warehouse, wheat-house, smoke-house, carriage-house,stables, «Stc., together with a garden in good order. The above house 
and piemises, with some few alterations, might be made 
a suitable tavern. &c.f for which, in this place,at present, there is a very fin Hr ring opening. 

Also, a spacious and convenient family residence in the 
mosi eligible part of the town, having attached thereto 
the necessary out houses, ice house, and uu excellent 
garden. 

Also, one house nod lot, which is well adapted for a 

Tanyard, for which there is a most desirable opening in 
this place at present, as the nearest establishment of that 
kind of any note is twelve miles distant. 

Also, eight lots well enclosed, ond in n high state of 
cultivation, lie Hunks it useless u comment on the ad- 
vantages Hint will in a short time be derived in this 
place from the James River and Kanawha improve- 
ments, which are now in progress, and will run within 
a few yards of most of (lie above lots. 

Hung fully utcurr. that any description he might at- 
tempt to give, would full very short upon examination of 
the property, and the future improvement of the place, he prefers to lei those who may be desirous to purchase’ examine and decide for themselves. Apply on the pre- mises to JOHN M ENTIRE. 

Columbia, Feb. 2, 8f»—2aw3w 

Administrator 8 notice'-a if psmonVTn- 
dehlcd lolheestate of the lute Mr*. Surah W. White 

deceased, are hereby notified and reipiiied to make imme- 
diate payment to the undersigned—And all persons hav- 
ing claims against the said estate, will present them, duly authenticated, for payment. 

JAMES RAWLINGS, 
Ailin'r. of Mrs. Ha mb IV. IVhile, deceased. 

Jnn. 5. 7;t—‘Jawrtw 

f|K> Persons haring Megroes for Hire.—Vie wi*h to 
a hire for the ensuing year, a large number of hands, 

to labor on the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac 
Rail Rond.. They will he employed between Richmond 
and Fredericksburg, nod between Fredericksburg and 
the Potomac River. The country iind occupation is 
healthy; and the/will lie well fed, well clothed and well 
treated. We will give from seventy-five- to ninety dol- 
lar* for good hands, and more for first rate ones. Apply by letter or otherwise to J. II Hopkins, at the Rail Of- 
fice. or U> Messrs. George p. Crump and James Rut- 
cliff.*, Richmond, or to Thomas J. White, in the county of 
King William, and the neighborhood; or to Janies Hun- 
ter, Assistant Engineer, mar the White Chin.nie*, Cm 
roline; or to Theodore 8. Garnett, Assistant Engineer, 
near Fredericksburg; or to H. F. Chi? A Co. in Freda- 
rcksburg; and to others having authority from J. 11. 
Hopkins, Assistant Engineer. 

JOS M SHEPPARD, 
A gen t fur the ft. t. P, ft. It. (Jtnnpn nu. 

December 24. fiy._ jjr 

Iwciitv-fourtii Congress— 1st Seas. 
i.'OUSE OF H E PRESENT AT l V Eg. ! 

.Uuuilinj, February 15, It*!!!). 
Mr. Pierce, uf N. H. rose, he said, to usk the indul- 

gence of the House fur permission to repel the ussuult 
made upon his personal character, and impugning his 
veracity. Mr. 1 slated that he rarely,on any occasion, ! 
trespassed on the patience of the House, nor should he 
have asked the present indulgence, had the ussa lit been 
con lined to the Columns of a newspa|ier. lint it had been 
read in the Senate of the United Stales. Mr. P. would, j 
however, luke that occasion to say, that so far as the St 
iiator who brought that paper forward was concerned, Hut gentleman (Mr. Calhoun) had made to Mr. P. all 
the apology he deemed necessary; and he now asked per- mission merely to reply to the attack made upon him. 

Mr. M ercerrose in his place and objected. Mr. Pierce moved a su*s|iensou of the rules. 
Mr. Underwood usked lor the yeas and nuys; but the 

House efused to order them, and Hie rules were suspend- i 
ud without a count. 

^jr- Jj*ercw proceeded, and returned his thanks 
to the House for the kindness manifested towurds him 
personally on that occasion. There were avttrilely of 
reasons that should deter him from long trespassing up- 
on the patience of the House; one wus, that the state of 
his health that morning was such, that he was utterly unable to speak for any considerable length of time. He considered the vote taken on Monday last, upon the 
resolutions of the honorable member from South Caro- 
lina, (Mr. Pinckney,) us declaratory of the indisposition ol that House to entertain debate upon the unfortunate 
and deeply exciting question of the abolition of slavery. I 
1 iiis was the reason why he had lukc-i the present course, instead ot waiting for a more favorable opportunity to 
express what he thought due to himself as a member of 
Hie House, and due to his constituents as their reureseu- 
lative. 

1 he article to which Mr. P. referred, was contained in 
an abolition puper, printed at the capital of the Stale he 
had the honor, iri part, to represent. The paper, said 
M.r. 1 #l was too iusi^iiiticaiity and too odious m lUe eyei ot his constituents, to claim the slightest uiu-uliun from 
him, for any statement winch might appear in its col- 
umns; but tor the circumstance, that it had been reud in 
another branch ot Congress, at the instance of an ho- 
norable member of the United States Semite. So tar 
us that gentleman was concerned, he would again lake 
occasion to say, Ihutlhc explanations made by him, both j promptly in tus place, and to Mr. Pierce subsequently, • 
were perfectly satisfactory. The gentleman hud no do- I 
sign of attacking Mr. P., but in rushing to the purlieu- j lur object, he had swept him along with it. From the 
course Mr. P. hud taken upon this question, not only in 

uuu»c, uui every wnere else, at all limes, and on 
all occasions, lie could not bul anticipate the denuncia- 
tion of the Northern abolitionists. But he had a right to expect that, ut least no Southern gentlemen would 
have, in any way, become instrumental in publishing an 

incendiary nrticle, winch wus equally unjust, both to 
Mr. 1’. and to his constituents. Whether, as has been 
said, there be incidentally a conjunction between two 
parlies ol this Union, to shake it toils centre, it was not 
lor him to say, but he would express ins belief that there 
were sufficient patriotism und moral firmness in the sun- 
ny clime, and patriotism and moral lirmness enough 
among the snow-cupt hills of the North, to put down agi- tulors, il they existed in both sections of the country, mid 
to transmit an unbroken Union to posterity, with all the 
rights and privileges secured by tbe Constitution, and 
now happily enjoyed under it. That lie might be per- fectly understood, he would send to the Clerk"? table tl. 
papf*r which had been read in the Senate. 

i'he article was then read by the Clerk, as follows: 
T 

Hon. franklin Pierce.——“ An honorable member from 
New Hampshire, (Mr. Pierce.) lias said lliut not one in 
live hundred of his constituents were in favor of the ob- 
ject ol these petitions (ibr the abolition of slavery in 
the District ol Columbia.)—Mr. Slade's Speech. *' I' ‘Cures will not lie,’ though the representatives of 
the peonle sometimes do. Facts are stubborn things,” 
even when opposed by the magisterial ipse dixit of law- 
yers and legislators. The truth of these apothegms, the honorable member from New Hampshire’’ lias un- 
doubtedly learned before now. The present, however, is un occasion when lie may be taught another lesson.— 
He asserts, ‘‘that not one in live hundred of his consti- 
tuents are in favor” of petitioning Congress to abolish 
slavery in the District of Colurnbiu. We wonder where 
Ins constituents reside. Not, ceitiiinly, in New Hamp- shire, if this account of them is correct. Such an as- 
sertion is a libel on the views and feelings of the people ol this Stale; fuels and figures will prove it so. 

The number of inhabitants in New Hampshire, in 1830, 
over 20 years of age, wus 133,313. Now we have lying before us from some six towns only, petitions to which ur" 
affixed, by their own sign manual, the names of mure 
than 700 individuals. Besides tlie-e, there have been pro- cured in a single town in Stratford county, the signatures of more than 300 legal voters. Another town in tlie same 

County will furnish nearly U00, another about 300, and 
others upwards of 200 each. These signatures have been 
obtained with compariliveJy but little exertion. But 
these are not all,as Mr. Pierce will find before the present 
session of Congress closes. Large petitions have already been st-nl on, and others ure stili in circulation. From 
the-,. f::rhr -Vi ,..±y sailtiy calculate that more than four 1 
thousand persons will send in their petitions, not however, 
by a dough face, like Mr. Pierce, for the abolition ofslavery in the District of Columbia. Lei us, then, test the coi- 
rectucss of the lion, gentleman's assertion by the follow- 
ing calculation: The present population over 2t) years of 
age being 133,313; tlien'133,313 : 4,000= 33; thus show- 
ing that instead of only one in live hundred being in lavor 
of such petitions, one in thirty-three has already signed I 
them, besides numerous others who are ready to do the 1 

same. Il Mr. Pierce is as grossly ignoiunt of the general ! 
interests of his constituents ns he is of lln-ir feelings and I 
views in regard to slavery, we advise him to resign his j seal immediately und prepare himself to represent*them I 
uy spending me ensuing ycur in travelling among them, mid making inquiry into tlieir condition and opinions. It 
he should do this, und if he should faithfully portray, in 
the course ol ins tour, the various scenes he has witness- 
ed at the capital of this Republic, und under the very banner of our freedom, the prison-house in which human 
beings are incarcerated for the crime of color—the auc- 
tion scene, where men, women, and children, are sold 
like brutes to the highest bidder—the violent and 
ruthless breaking up of families, and alljhe social rela- 
tions of lite—the separation of husbund and w ife, parent and child—the gloomy collie—the heart-breaking pro- cession of victims bending their way in chains to the far 
South—the bloody lash and savage voice of the foul dri- 
ver— the tear, the groan, and the clanking manacle;_if he will portray all this, and then as u peroration, recount 
his own conduct in regard to abolishing the accursed 
system of which the above incidents conatilule only a 
part, we assure him, from our knowledge of human na- 
ture, that ** his constituents" will never trouble him to 
represent them again, but will permit him to retire in 
Solium cum iligmtaU, to private file.” 

Mr. I*, then proceeded. The text of this article pur- 
ported to have been taken from the speech of an honora- 
ble member of that House, (Mr. Blade of Vl.) it 
happened that Mr. P. was not present at the tuno that 
declaration was made, and he was first made acquainted with it by on honorable member from South Carolina, butil was then too late to do what he would have done’ 
on the occasion, had lie been present. If the gentleman who made that remark had any evidence in his posses- sion upon which the conviction of Mr. P. s error ivus 
made, he should he glad to have that evidence. If not, until that gentleman hnd associated ns freely with Mr! 
P.'s constituents as he had done, and consequently had 
the same opportunity of knowing their opinions and sen- 
timents as he had, ho must U permitted to take his own 
judgment in preference to the gentleman's. 

Mr. P said he was not mistaken. Jl was difficult in 
any case to prove n nrgalive; it would be impossible in 
tin*. Hot while the yeomanry of New Hampshire re- 
fuse to entertain, refuse to hear incendiary lectures, and while they refuse to send in petitions for the uho- 
lition of slavery in this District or elsewhere, wlml is 
the inference? Are they to he charged with’a dispo- sition to invade your rights and to wrest from you 
your property ? Hir, said Mr. P., it would he a strange ! 
deduction, anil yet it is the only logic hr which Ins 
constituents could Ik* made to entertain incendiary de- j signs or their representative be charged with it fate state* I 
merit. No age or country Ind evorf been free from 
fanatics; no age or country had ever been without en- 
thnsissts, and consequently no doctrines, however pre- I 
posterous, would be without their advocates, and none 
loo visionary to find supoort; and with equal justice and 
propriety might the whole people of New York be charg- ed with being followcrsof Matthias, as the people of New 1 

Hampshire for favoring the designs of the Knapps and 
Garrisons and Thompsons, because some one or two ad- 
herents of those individuals might Ik* found among them. 1 

The feelings of his constituents were strong, and had 
had been fully demonstrated. 

What were the remarks (or which lie had been ar- j raignerl, not only before the public, but bcfoiv the Sen- 
ale of the United States, as having been guilty of un- ! 

I truth in his place on that floor? What lie said was, that ! tlicfe was no such disposition among the people of his 

section of country an that indicated by tin- gen tie m tn, (Mr. Slude.) and that not one iu a hundred of Mr. 
Pierce’s constituents who did not entertain the most 
sacred regard for the rights of their Southern breth- 
ren, and not one in hve hundred who would not 
have those rights protected at any and eveiy hazard. 
When lie made that remark, lie did not, bf course, intend 
to include the children, who knew not whitt they did, 
n»»r the ladies, who, iu their proper sphere, had ids high- 
est respect und veneration, lie meant to speak of the 
yeomanry of his country, the legal voters. With this 
qualification, he was prepared to re-assort ull he said l»e- 
tore. He would go further. Within the lust six months, 
as very one there must know, the subject of abolition 
hud been much agitated in public, und he Imd never 
seen yet the first abolitionist, man, woman or child, with- 
in Ins knowledge, iu the district in which he resided. 

Mr. P. also understood, that since lie had muds this 
statement, a repirt Imd gone Ibrtli from member to iiiem- 
ber of the House prejudicial to hischarucler. It was this, 
that petitions lm<l been received there, uud were there, 
with a lurge number of names upon them, praying lire 
ubolitionol slavery in tins District,und tlml his Colleagues and himscll had h dd them back. He now Imd a mem- 
ber in his eye, who,lie understood, Imd heard that state- 
ment; iimi he called upon that gentleman to state how 
the fact was. 

Mr. lieislerexplained, that the report he Imd heard 
was, that there toutild be petitions sent on from the gen- tleman s district, with four or five thousand signature^ attached to them. Mr. H. had heard nothing ul'lhcir hav- 
ing come on. 

Mr. Pierce said, that was partly what lie understood, 
that petitions had been signed by four or live thousand 
names, lor the abolition of slavery within the District of 
Columbia. He should regret exceedingly if any mem- 

ber,or any innn living, coulu suppose him capable of slat- 
ing in his place in lliul House, or any where else, what 
was an untruth, liefore, however, he proceeded to the 
‘•mathematics" ol this article, lie would propound a sin- 
gle inquiry. He wanted to know if he wus in error, and 
tl uny gentleman Imd in his possession, or hail sent to 
him, any petition from New Huinpsh«re, for the abolition 
ol slavery in this District? If he had, Mr. P. trusted 
he would do him the justice to state the fuel. 

Mr. Harden said he Imd a petition of that character. 
Mr. Pierce wished to see it. 
Mr. Hordeii said it was on the Clerk's table, having been presented on a former day. 
Mr. Pierce wished to know the number of signatures 

on it, and whether they were males, females, or chil- 
dren. 

Mr. Borden replied, lliat he could not tell. 
Mr. Bierce desired the Clerk to send for it. He again called the attention of the House to the article before 

referred to. The editor said lie had already seven hun- 
dred signatures, and then went on to add that in all hu- 
man probability six hundred legal voters would sign it in one township,and in unolher three hundred, in ano- 
ther two hundred, »V.c. Then, what does he do? He 
takes the number of individuals in the State, over twen- 
ty years ot age and then assumes his presumptive divi- 
sor to show lliut one out of every thirty-three in that 
islate were in favor of abolitionism. 

Willi regard to the petition already present, Ut-should 
have supposed thut it would have been sent to some 
member ot the delegation. He was not .-.ware that such 
n petition was here us the one ho held in his hand, until 
since the abusive article was read in the Senate—oil 
Friday last. It was from the town of Blymoulh, in live 
County ot Oration, and was sent to Ins colleague, (Mr. Burns) then and now confined to his room by sick- 
ness. 

Mr. P. then referred to the signers of the petition, 
about two hundred and thirty in number, all of whom 
were females and children, not one mule signature 
among them, and to show how they must have been got 
up, then- were fifteen signatures, all of the. uniat of 
Lieorgr! and lie learned from lus sick colleague, that the 
greater portion of them were children. He would be 
much surprised if the petition presented by the gentle- 
man lrom Massachusetts, was uot of the sa.ne charac- 
ter. 

Mr. B. took that occasion to state another fact.— 
Since he had the honor toaddress the House ut an ear- 
ly period of tin- session, primary meetings of llie people ot iNcw Hampshire had been held in every single coun- 

ty, in which almost every township had been represeut- 
ed, und they had there investigated hia statements, and 
passed upon this subject. Strong resolutions had been 
adopted ut all ot' them upon this very subject, with, os 
lie believed, but three dissenting voices; und those ot" 
his own county had been adopted unanimously. Mr. B. then read them as follows : 

iicsiilvril, rhat the regulation of master and slave is 
a matter exclusively within the regulation of the States 
in which it exists, audlhalany interference by the inha- 
bitants o| other blates in regard to it is not only unau- 
thorized and intrusive, but faithless and dishonorable, us 

being against the letter and spirit of the sacred compact which binds us together. 
Hesulceil, That those who promote inflammatory dis- 

cussions, and are guilty of disseminating among the 
slaves ot' the South, publications, the tendency of which 
is to excite servile insurrection, urc regardt d by us us 

persons prompted by the most reckless wickedness, or 

by an insane lahaiiCiB.u fully us mischievous in its con- 

sequences. 
Let him ask, then, whether, after such nn expression from his own county, and from the people of lus own 

State generally, he wus to be held up as having slated 
wliut was untrue? After such testimony us tins, was 
the Stale he hud the honor in part to represent to be ar- 

raigned upon the uulliorily of a worthless and miserable 
incenainry editor ? Mr. B. then referred to the other pe- tition presented by Mr. Borden, und it was found, with 
the exception of about 80, to be all signed by females._ 
Mr. B. said lie could adduce many oilier facts that would 
show conclusively that ttiere was hardly a difference 
among ihe yeomanry of ills State. 

* mu um unijr suuigi'u iu vm* article wnn an in- 

accuracy of statement; but there was applied to him uu 

epithet ihulhud been made notorious in consequence of 
having been used on a memorable occasion, by one of the 
ablest debaters of any age ; at the North, it was under- 
stood lo designate n “craven-spirited man.’* Mr. V. said 
lie would not intentionally injure the feelings of uuy 
man; he would not provoke an ussuult, hut he would take 
occasion to suy, in his place here,once fur all, that if any 
gentleman chose lo lake that statement as correct, ho 
might put Mr. T.’s spirit to the test, when, and wh«re, 
unit how he pleased. Mr. T. said he was loo unwell to 
proceed, and lie would conclude, by expressing u hope 
that, ifeter hereafter, his character should he arraigned, 
intentionally or unintentionally, it would be upon no 
better aotuority than that of a worthless editor of an in- 
cendiary abolition publication. 

Mr. Vickens said, as to the paper which h id been rend, he had never seen it. He had only to remark, that tho 
reading of it iu the Senate,hud, he understood, been only Willi a View to show presumptively, that the abolitionists 
were more numerous than an honorable Senator, ^iVlr. 
Hill,) declared them lo be. 

Mr. Hammond asked the permission of tho House (o 
pula single question to the geuUuman from New Hamp- 
shire. 

It being objected lo, Mr. H. moved to suspend the 
rules, and staled that Hie point lie wished to inquire about 
concerned himself personally. The motion was agreed 
to, iind the rule was suspended. 

Mr. Hammond then said be wished to usk the gentle- 
man from New Hampshire if he intended in any pai• of 
the remarks he had just made lo churge directly or indi- 
rectly that there was any connection between any two 
parties in this country, of one of which he (Mr. li.j was 
a member, for the purpose of dissolving lliv Union' 

Mr. Fierce replied that lie had not snid so, und had 
not intended to say so. 

Mr. I lammond suid he was perfectly satisfied. 
The Hpeaker announced the special order, being the 

appropriation bills. 
Mr. Mason, of Virginia, moved to suspend Hie rules 

fur the purpose of calling the Stale* for petitions, which 
whs agreed to. 

Vetuions uud memorials were then presented by 
Messrs. Kvans, Jarvis, Hall, Hailey, and Mason, of 

Maine. 
Mr. Cushman, of New Hampshire, 
Mr. LIrigg* presented a petition, praying the abolition 

of slavery in the District of Columbia 
Mr. Wise demanded the question of reception and in- 

quired whether it was the understanding of the Chair, 
tout ail the memorials heretofore presented, and those to 
he hereafter olft-red, were as a matter of course, to be 
referred to the Select Committee, under Mr. Vuickney’s 
resolution.’ 

I dl Chair replied, that the memorials heretofore re- 

ceived, had been referred to the Select Committee. As 
it regarded those to be hereafter offered, that question 
was not now before the House. 'The motion of the gen- tleman from Virginia, not to receive the present petition, 
was in orddr. 

Mr. Wise inquired whether it was competent lo debats 
liis motion. 

I be Chair said it was. 

Mr. Wise said they could not turn the wheels of time 
backward; an understanding of llie question of the al»o- 
lition of slavery must be hid now or never. Me did not 

----—-■--;- 
consoler tlisi llie question ol‘ abolition was Milled, or 
could be sell led by any evasive measures, lie it remem- 
bered by.the people of Hus country, that it was not the 
people ut the South, or their representatives who intro- 
duced this subject hr tore the Congress of the United 
Slates, lie it remembered, that it was the people of the 
North who got up abolition petitions, uud their represen- 
tatives who presented them, that introduced that sub- 
ject; uud if there be agitation and agitators, the people uud representatives of the South ure nut concerned in 
it. 1 hey deprecate the ugitaliou of tliut subject in 

Congress nod else win-re. The pciipiw of the South 
have protested against it in every lorin.but still you will 
receive these petitions, reler mid legislate upon them; 
anil it is time that the South were ucling. At the be- 
ginning ol the sessiou,when the Stales were first called 
lor resolutions, he it remembered by all, that a gentleman Ifoiu Maine, (Mr. Jurvis,) uttered resolutions upon the 
subject; and when the whole subject was brought lie- 
lore the itou:>c by the Northern Representatives, were 
boutliefu men to be silent? it the Representative* of the 
South hud remaiued silent, when the subject of legisla- ! 
lion upon Southern right* was hrought up by Noritwrn ; 
Representatives, they would have been recreant to their 
constituent*, and to the whole South. Stiange, indeed, 
wus it, tii.it u Southern man should make u charge of 
agitation against the South, and come forward wild an | 
evasive proposition, at a time when geiitleiuen wen* ready to give the >outhcrn people the resolutions they wished. | I hat u Southern Representative should have done so, 
was astonishing, and he hissed him and spurned him as a 
deserter Inml tlie principles of the South. 

The Speaker called Mr. Wise to order, and said that 
the gentleman must tuke ids scut. Mr. Wise remained 
standing, and the Speaker repeated that lie was called to 
order, und lie must be sealed. 

Mr. Wise still remained on the floor, and the Speaker, ! 
in reileru'.ing the cull to order, uppculed to the House to 1 

sustain the decorum of the body. 
Various members in every part of the House, now call- 

ed to order, and Mr. tv ise resumed his scat. 
Mr. VV. B. Shepard moved lliut the gentleman have 

leave to proceed. 
Mr. Rice Garland culled for the yeas and nays, which 

were ordered. 
i>Ir. Auutns said he understood the usual course to be, lliul the words ot llic gentleman must be taken down, and then he must be asked wtiellier he acknowledged’ those to be his words; and he moved that the words be 

taken down, and the gentleman so interrogated. 1 he Chair said he had directed the clerk to take down 
the words ot the geiitleinuu, and they would he read. 

The wolds weiu then icud by the clerk, as follows: 
lie hissed him, mid spurned him us a deserter from the 

principles of the South." 
Mr. Wise denied having used those words. 
Mr. Granger asked it the House must not then pass 

upon those words, and say whether they were the words 
ot the gentleman or tiutr 

The Chair said yes. 
Mr. Pulton said lie must hear witnesses before he could 

decide, us tie did not hear the gentleman. Mr. Wise then asked Jeuve to explain; which leave 
being gruuted, 

Mr. Wise said lie thanked the House most kindly for 
their indulgence. He thanked them, and wus gratuied to see that there was no power upon tire throne, nor be- 
neath the throne, that could lie the tongue of debate. 
He would not pretend to say what words lie did utter, but he would say what he did not; and there were words 
taken down which he was reminded lie had not said. 11c 
hoped the House would lake the usuul course-, and that 
it would not make an example of so humble a persuu as 
himself. 

Mr. Adams said, he understood the gentleman to deny Ike words taken down; but if Mr. A. understood the gen- tleman correctly, he said he wus notable to say what 
words lie had uttered. 

Mr. Wise remarked that although he could not under- 
take to say, precisely, the words he had used; but he did 
undertake to say, that lie had not used the words taken 
down. 

Mr. Patton did not deny the right of the House to 
lake the question but lie could nut vole on the ques- tion pro nor con. 

1 

Mr. iiouldin asked to be excused from voting, be- 
cause he was not within hearing when the words were 
spoken. He did not expect to get by testimony the ex- 
act words spoken with the context, without which the 
meaning ot no words can be sufficiently understood to 
suy, certainly, whether they be in order or out of order. 

Mr. Adams said he was under the necessity of asking to lx- excused from voting on the question, becuuse he could not suy whether they were the words of the gentle, 
man or not. As the gentleman had denied ihetn, ins mj. 
pression would be, that they were not his words : but the 
rights of two members were involved in the question; the rights of the gentleman from Virginia, (Mr. Wise,) and the rights ol the member injured and insulted if the 
words were used, if in denying the words the gentle- 
man slated that he meant nothing personal, lie would 
have been salislied. 

Air. Wise said lie did not know that he had a right to 
explain; us the right had been refused him by the »hair. 

The Chair said the gentleman hud a right to explain if he chose to avail liinov-lf of it. 
Mr. Wise thanked the Chair most gracipit:,jy. He 

meant to make n» personal attack upon*the gentleman from South Curolinn, (Mr. 1'iiickney.) He meant to at- 
tack his resolution—to maintain the principles of his 
own (Mr \V. s) resolution, and the principles of ll*e 
South, lie meant to characterize the ciiuisc of the *u-n- 
tleman as treason to the South. He did not attack his 
motives; God only knew his motives. If there be in this 
House u Judas Iscariot, who had received his thirty pie- 
ces of silver, lie knew it not. 

r 

Air. Pinckney here rose and interrupted the lemarks 
of Mr. Wiso. Sir, said he, this mailer is progressing rather too far. 1 ask the permission of the House to say 
u word or two. J 

J he Chair called to order. The gentleman from Vir- 
ginia was in possession of the floor. 

Mr. Wise continued. I ie wished to be distinctly un- 
derstood, that lie did not attack the motives of the gen- llcninn from South Carolina, nor tu insult him personal- ly# hut he had a right to characterise his acts in wlial 
terms he pleased. Air. YV. said, he did use the words, • hiss him as a deserter from the principles of the .South;" 
and if he could not characterize his measuies in such 
terms, he could not understand what was the freedom of 
speech, if there Was any thing odious in the terms ho 
had used towards the gentle man, he disclaimed it. 

The Chair then varied the words according to the 
terms just avowed by the gentleman, viz: “lie biased 
him as a deserter from the principles of the South." 

After some further explanations by the Speaker, in 
answer to inquiries by Messrs. Wise, Patton and Vinton, Mr. Pinckney expressed the hope that the gentleman from Virginia would be permitted to proceed. 

i he Chair said that the pending question could not 
be debated. 

Mr. Ingersoll next attempted to address the House; but 
wus called to older, and took his seat. 

Mr. W. J!. Shepard withdrew Ins motion to permit the gentleman irom Virginia to proceed. 
Mr. Wise again repealed, that the words which he had 

used, wete ** that in reference to the course of the mem- 
ber from .South Carolina, (Mr. Pinckney,) lie hissed 
him as a deserter from lue principles of the South on 
the abolition question.'’ 

The Speaker decided these remarks out of order. 
Mr. Wise appealed from the decision of the Chair, but 

subsequently withdrew lhe appeal, 
Mr. Hell moved that Mr. Wise be permitted to pro- ceed in Ins remarks. 
Mr. It. (iariand called for the yeas and nays, which 

were ordered, and were ns follows : 

Ytna—Messrs. H. Allen, Ashley, Bailey, Beale, Bell 
Bond, Bouldm, Boyd, Briggs, Bunch, J. Calhoou, VV. 
B. Calhoun, Campbell, Curler, J. Clianibfis, Childs, N. 
II. Claiborne, Clark, Cleveland, t offee, Coles, Connor, j Corwin, Cushing, Deberiy, Denny, Drousgaole, F.verell | 
Forester, Frenun, VV. K. Fuller, Onibrnitu, J Harlsml) 
If. (sarland. Chiscticlt, Crralism, Cranger, Ornves, Oren- 
nell, Driftn, II. Hall, Hammond, Hard, IJnrciiu, Harlan, 
Harper, A (i. Harrison, Hawkins, Haynes, Heister, 
llolsey, Howard, limit, Huntsman. Ingersoll, Jenifer, J. Johnson, II. Johnson, Kinnard, Lawler, Lawrence, 
Lay, Love, Loyull, Lucas, Lyon, J. Y. Mason, Maury) MoCoinas, McKay, McKcnnuii, Mtiner, Milligan, Mor- 
gan, Morris, Owens, Patton, .1 A. IVaiee, Pettigrew, Peyton, Phillips, Pickens, Pinckney, Potts, Heed) 
liencher, Itonne, Robertson, I fosse II, VV. B 8h>-pa*d) A. II. Sho|>!» rd, Shields, gimme. 8luml*ler, 8ieele) 1 

Sutter, Taliaferro, Thomas J. Thomsom, VV. Thompson, Towns, Turner, Underwood, Vinton, Webster, While 
L. t> il lams, and 8. Williams—111. 

\iiijt-—Messrs Adams. Ash, Bean, Be minont, Il..on 
Bovee, Brown. Bynum, Cambrrleng, C»ff, Casey, (#) 
Chambers, Chaney, Chapin, ('ring, Cramer, Crane, Cushman, Darlington, Uickerson, iTotiblcdav, Dunlap hffnef, Fairfield, Karlin, Fowler, Fry, P. C r'till<-r, l»il' 
let, Drantlsnd, ilnley, J Hall, Hamer, 8 8 Harrison 
Hiueltme, Henderson. Hoar, Hubley, Huntington. Ing.’ ham, VV. Jackson, J. Jnrkson, Janes, Jarv s, K. M (John- 
son, C. Johnson, B. Jones, Judson, Ken non, Kilgore 
Lane, Lansing, O. I*#, J j^e, T. l-oe, Leonard, l.in- 
coin, A. Maim, J. Mann, Manning, Martin, VV. Mason 

M. .Mason, s. Mason, May, McKeon, M Kim, McLene, Miller, Montgomery. Muhlenberg, Pago, Parker, Parks Patterson, L). J. Pearce, Phelps, John Reynolds, Joseph' Reynolds, belie nek, Seymour, Shinn, Sickles, Sprueo. Sutherland, Uylor. Toucey, Turiill, Wagener, Ward- well, Weeks, and Whittlesey_<.o. 
So the House decided that Mr. Wise should be per- milted to proceed in Iiin remarks. 1 

Mr. W ise rose to address Ihe House; hut, Mr. Vinton made a question of order. He contended that, Under the resolution of Mr, Pinckney, it wus in- 
competent for the gentleman from Virginia to raise tlm 
question ol the reception of this petition—that resolution 
having declared that all petitions which should hereuftir Ur. presenter/, should be referred to the Select Committee 
appointed on the subject. 

The Speaker explained the grounds of his decision.— 
Under the resolution adopted by the House, the Chair considered that all the petitions which had heretofore been received or offered and their contents staled, were referred to the select committee. The present petition had 
been proponed to be off. red for the first lime, and the Chair proceeded to assign th«- reasons, which, under Ihe 
peculiar stale ol the ease, had induced the decision, that »t was competent to make Ihe question, winch had been 
raised hy the gentleman from Virginia, (Mr Wise) on the 
presentation ol this memorial. 

The decision of the Chair was sustained hy Messrs. 
Wise, Jenifer, and Peyton, and opposed by Messrs. Dy- 
?i!"we!rhn,,,b f!*’ Wl R^nnaylrania, Rriggs, French, and 

in the discussion of the point of order, Mr. Pinckney as called upon by Mr. Uynum Us slate the objects which he had in view in offering his resolution; and m 
reply, Mr. r. staled that he meant to embrace all the 
petitions which had been offered, and. which should here- 
utter be presented or proposed to be ottered, with the es- 
pecial object of putting a stop to n discussion which he deemed exceedingly dangerous to the interests of the South, and to the perpetuity 0» the Union. He intended by his resolution to reler every petition on this Bubject to a select committee, in order that a report should be made which would he satisfactory lo the South, and acceptable to the North. He hoped the House would act consistently. and send all the petition.? which might he offered to the 
committee. Jl ihe decision of the Chair should be sus- 
tained, his object in offering the resolution would be frustrated, nnd the House would be thrown into confu- 
sion, and the discussion which he contemplated lo arrest would bo continued. Had he supposed that this inter- 
pretation would liuve been pul upon bis resolution, he should never have suhmiued it. 

" 0,1 11,0 “wr, M*. r. hoped, lie said, that ho would lie permitted to re,4y to a., unprovoked, wanton, and unjustifiable assault, iu.de upon tiiui by a member from Virginia, (Mr. Wise.) Jfie Chair said the question pending wns a point of order on an uppeul Irom a decision of the Speaker The gentleman from South Carolina (Mr. Pinckney) could not Ik: permitted, at this tune, to reply to remarks made 
on another subject. 

Mr Peyton suggested,that the gentleman from South Carolina should be permitted by the House lo proceed in Ins contemplated remarks. 
Objection being made, 
Mr. Pinckney said this was a matter personal to him- self. His own sell-respect would induce him to refrain Iroiii replying to the extreme and violent personalities of the gentleman Irom Virginia, uuless ugreeuble to the llftUAC. 

j Further objection being made, Mr. Pinckney resumed | fus seat. J 

Before any question was taken on the appeal from the decision ol tin.* Chair, 
Mr (fillet (who had obtained the lioor) remarked, that In* did not rjfikiru, nor did his coii#iuuviaU dvairi* that tin* 

question of abolition should lie disowned in Congress, lie did nut, therefore, rise to make a speech; but us the 
questions ol order growing out of the presentation of uu abolition petition hud occupied the House- until the usual hour of adjournment, lie moved that the House adjourn winch was ugreed to; ami ■* * 

1 lie House adjourned. 
'Juesilaij, February 1U. 

IN Ui-JiMATt. 
I eft,..ns were presented by Messrs. Tyler, Clayton, 11pton, uud Linn. 1 * 

Mr. Tyler, from the Committee for llie District of Co- lumbia, reported the bill for the relief of the several cor- 
porations Ol llie District of Columbia, with amend- 
iiiciilb, which w?rc ordered to be pointed. Mr. Clayton, from the Committee on the Judiciary reported a bill to change the times for the assembling and the adjournment oi Congress; which was read a first Unit*, and ordered to a second read in nr 

[This bill fixes the day for the meeting of Congress lor the first Monday in November, every year; and the termination of the lirst session for Uie second Monday in May, unless other wine ordered by joint resolution.! Mr. King, ot Alabama offered the follow ing resolu- tion; which wns adopted : 
3 

lUsotctd, That the President of the United State, he requested jp came the Senate to he informed whether 
liny further dele,ices are proposed lo be erected at Key West and Mobile Buy; and if so, whether it is exoedf- entio commence such works this year, and the amount 
necessary lo be appropriated tiir these objects 

THE UUMEH. J 

i lie resolution (on the table) ottered h, Mr. Ruchanan, to allow each Senator lo introduce three ladies into tho 
lobby ot llie fcenate, wa, taken up for consideration. 

li.liptoii moved to lay the resolution on the table_ 
yens Hi, nays Jd. 

A debate then nruse on the motion, in which Mr Knight, Mr Buchanan, Mr. King, of Alabama, Mr. L oner, Mr. Liun, and Mr. Calhoun took part. K'light moved lo amend the resolution by striking out laoies, nml inserting --persons.” Mr. Linn moved to amend the resolution hy striking out all utter llie Woi4‘-Resolved,” and inverting 
** 

i liat the circular gallery lie appropriated to ladies 
and »ucli gentlemen as may accompany them; and that each Senator be ulkiwcd to introduce tin-re three iren- tloinen. R 

Mr. Inner moved to refer the'whole resolution to tJio 
w’lrut committee—y,-us J7; nay aiti. 

The amendment offered by Mr. Kuight was then nega- lived—yea* 111, nays Vt). h 

Tlio question being on the aneudment moved by Mr 
Linn, h lurtlier debate look place, m winch Mr. Mucli- 
anau Mr. Calhouu, Mr. Lino, Mr. Nile*, Mr. Naudnin, anil Mr. Wright purlicipatt d 

Mr. Naudum moved to uuienil the nmcndment, by striking out the Inst clause; which was negatived. Mr. Moure moved to lay the subject on the table. The you* and nay* being ordered, on motion of Mr. 
Buchanan, the question was decided as follows 
11 J-lajton, Grsndy, Hendricks, Hill, Hubbard, Linn, McKean, Moore, Morris, I’orter 
Prentiss, Boggles, Shepley, Tullnmdgr, Tipton. Web- 
ster, White, Wright—l.). 

V 

Messrs. Black, Brown, Buchanan, C.lhoun, Clay, Crittenden, Havis, Lwmg, of Illinois, Kwmg of 
Ohio, Oohlsboruugh, Kent. King of Ala King,of Geo Knight, Leigh, Manguin, Numlain, Niles, Preston, Rob- 
bms, southard, riwilt, Tomlinson, Tyler, Wall—Vf» Tne question was then taken on thu amendment iuot- 

| cd by Mr I-son; ll.e yeas and nays being culled, it was 
nt’Ciord an follow.*; 

lias—Messrs. Benton, Brown, Hendricks. Hill, Hub- 

WMglli-’iv 1 °mr’ Tipton, 
Ways-Messrs. Black, Buchanan, Calhoun, Clay Clayton, Crittenden, Davis, Kwing „f Illinois, I.wing of 

Ohio, Goldsborougli, Grundy, Kent, King of Alabama 
King ol Georgia, Leigh, Me Kean, Manguin, Moore 
Nuudatn, Niles, Preston, Bobbins, Southard, RwiA,Tom- 
linson, lyler, Wall, Webster, n hile—111. 

The question was then taken on the original resolution 
by yea* and nays, and decided as follows: 

> cos—Messrs. Black, Brown, Buchanan, Calhoun, 
‘V*y» »**«'» Ew"** Kwing of 
Ohio, (toldsbowugh, Kent, King of Alabama, King of 
Georgia, In-igb, Manguin, Preston, Bobbins, Tomlinson. 1 ylei, Wall—VO. 

.Vnys—Messrs. Benton, Clsytoo. Grundy, Hendrick* 
Hill, Hubbard, laugh, Linn, McKean. Moure, Morns’ 
NauiUin, Niles, Porter. Prentiss, Buggies, Bhepley’ Southard, .Swilt, Tsllnmdgr, Tipton, Webster, White’ 
Wright—VI. 

the revolution was Tfjr.ctt.fi. 
Mr. King, of Alabama, laid on the table a resolution 

"»I'ppropnotc one-third of the eircutor gallery to tho 
ladies exclusively; which lies over tor consideration 

AVOI.U ION op MvAVhUY. 
The Senate proceeded to the consideration of the iw-ij. 

tirm on the vilbjeut ot the ubotiiion of slavery in t|,e 
District of Columbia; when 

Mr. Many uni, on account of the indisposition of Mr. 
Black, moveil to postpone the consideration of the sub- 
ject until to-morrow. 

Mr. Leigh said lie had seen in a morning paper * very odd ne.cnanl ot an accident that occurred at the close of 
yesterday s debate. He then read from the Telegraph thu following piuMkige ; 

r 

*' **»• **• Pf«c«irfod mi ht got to Mr. L»i*b, to whom ho aserilw.) • an »|»»*mioh in regard lo abolhlon »i the North. 
[*' *lr. UigtinsIsMc* lie had ntuci no io- |, wont*, snd r,o 
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